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INDIGESTION AND 
CONSTIPATION
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The Intentions 
of Olga

Myra’s mzmm gSIM
mAfternoon

BtacneTbrogan (,

E ;word that is greeted with a groan 
nowadays; it is so hackneyed. Tbtic 
are others almost as bed.

Stunt’ has been done to death.
But there is a word we all use—and 

ose continually, it is the 
worked word io the dictionary. It 
consists of two letters, U and P. We 
wash *np ’ we get M *op‘ we button 
‘up* oo' things, we do 'up' our hair— 
if wears women—we buck -up.* hurry 
•p.' light -op.’ ». «I 'up' cot 
oreekfasvf drink ’op" our coffee, clean 
•up' the bouse, ring 'up' a friend, live 
•up' to our ideals, pick ’up* this end 
that, save 'op' for a-rainy day. We 
dir up* strife if we d ut sho t 'up' 
fetch ,ap' a friend, Hue ‘op1 fir our 
* ages, travel up* to town -even if 
it’s down-hill all the way—we back 
«V the Tommies—and get their 
backs -up' If we don’t; by giving 'np' 
luxuries we make our éneminaîi op* 
throw ‘up’ the sponge, give ’op' the 
ghost—and we know It's all -up' if

But there, cheer ,up; It's 
geUiag worked 'up'.

gmm-i -
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moreBy IMES M'OONALO

Quickly Relieved By 
“FnfU-tlm’’

(Copyright, ISM, by the McClure M< ; m
As the banging of t

mranced the depnrtur, 
Myra turned flushed

-There he goes.’’ 
for tin* fourth time 

"But why," asked

By ulrth Olga Mivcblakoff 
merlean, but In looks and

was half

ment, all Russian. When she was six 
years old her American mother had 
brought her back to Indiana, never 
again to return to the old, tumbledown 
ewtste ol her Huwrtan father. At the 

ng of the
reason for this, and though she never 
missed to any extent her gruff, rough-à 
bearded father, she did dream of the* 
old half-ruined castle In which she was 
born, and the sturdy, kindly i 
who were so like chit

Bocsow, P.Q.
**I guttered for many years with 

terrible Indiftsiion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and to the

Put m plenty of 
vegetables and 
rice or barley, 
wen with poor 
Stock delicious 
soups cm be 
made by adding 
o ci.tsh cf *
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time «he had no understand!improve and he advised me to go on 
with “FruU-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipstion or Headaches — try

been In the wt 
slon.”

Instead of n 
tlon, the yonngi 
arose smiling, 
piled, "I don't k 
me. I believe I' 
nation in this 
any diversion. P 
trailed off musing 
getting back 
from n life

"sires r* hw
sounds as If 

nlment." 8 
t marriage would

dren all grown
“Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”. 

COSINE GAUDREAU.
np. mBy the lime she was sixteen, the 
fine thread of her dreams had woven 

.Itself Into the fabric of desire—the de
sire to be un artist and her American 
mother, being an Intelligent ns well as 
u practical person, saw io it ihai oiga 
should get 
ta I name In
lived. But when she was twenty Olga 

of that
sigh her

80e. a box, 6 for $2.50, fatal sice 25c. 
* At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
at Jim, to 

of romance,
r-.-i.fO.HLI«nwlfe 11,141 arthe best art training oh- 

the locality In which they
there is one crop more than an- deep, well-drained soil. These are
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Thousands th*- p'ow naBd r JUld pronounce It one of the proportloaate number of beta or

ÎS3S'iTiïïs.,°“l unmt “B “** «fe tnr A •«.■«£ 2,5* nù7m“Æ,ro»lh of mil. Bouth.ro ml ïr”.' «ÆSÎo'ÏL'Î’
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bWhite Ribbon News. *•*18 «r land near Lethbridge that 
w*r,< Planted to tomatoes this year 
•ftar being la alfalfa for a few years.

pounds of ripe fruit 
e months after being

Cardpol
thaWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

list organized is 1874.
_ **

DENTISTRY, g
A. J. McKenna, D.fkS,

w «aii ..I» »tewwygiifi)|pi»«siteja

h«d outgrown the possibilities 
locality, and with a n 
mother

’:T:gttle
sent hef to New York. . 
auilu-r was each surprised a 

■ then n y gar later when 
Olga wrote that she was workl
eommwtn! lljjWjf nt tfcMy
■ff^-eek. for she herself hZd 

school forflfigeer'yeai 
'tWeive hundi

The girl lamhad. 
you hnd trouble with me Ip »GW*ti 
innocently adventurous dnyfV •f 
what yon are trying to say, NW?
I'll tell yeti >what, login gsSm t
t am going

Alberta may be said to 
and^uadw irrigation alts

Lethbridge

tri

orklng In a
arc ZCZ&Ti, 

d been toach- 
yeare and had 

only reachrimrélve hundred a year. 
However, two years later Mrs. Miv- 
ehlakoff married again—an old sweet
heart of her 
with a new 

In spite of

Motto—For God and Home and Na-
B Sap®»
• urgloe oper
ation muutrod.

KbSI

tiro Land. 1
Bauo* —A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTOHWoan—Agitate, educate, or

care to *e wiaflB. 
and have one free, perfectif Joyoqb, 
Irresponsible afternoon."

The quarrel this purtlenlur after- 
ad begun whi i 

hastily leaving the lunchaon table, re- 
marked that he was going out In jibe 
Inunch to fish. He bad promfaÉd 
Brownson, he said, to meet him ut the 
island. And Myra, anticipating a tflfc 
some afternoon In the home envi 
ment, Immediately felt herself 
grieved. When balmy alr^ndHfl 
«kies were calling, why had not 
Instead desired her company? 
hnd stormlly made hie exit, 
knew how to be provoking. Nowj 
In softest pink, with a pink pari 
casting a glow over her prett 
she entered the suburban 
looked about for a vacated

eas of 
beginni

mainstay
she herself

Tol.ohoo. No. 43.3Or. Chase’s Ointment wiil 
jud as certainly euro j-<
foronla^f M. R. ELLIOTTixix’fri-oli1 you men: ion Hits 

He. sump to pay pottage-
Ornoiaa or Woltvills Umow. 
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youth, and Olga 
feeling of freedom, 

the fa
Indiana, Olga would have been looked 
upon as-a terrible young person, she 
was a demure, conventional, little 
thing deep down Inside. Her mother 
was Immeasurably horrified on her last 
visit to Olgs In New York to find that 
young woman with fluffy shorn hair 
after the style of New York's bohe-

braaffcad A. B„ M. P. (Harvard)
ip.

As Irishman hid b'en sick a long 
time, and while la this state woo'd

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
il a Telephone 23.

Hours—8-1 ». in..

cKenna ct that In Monon,

iCCéélvSiiMÿ tnn bfinlhlog, ABd 11te 
ie apparently extinct for som.* time, 
when he would again come -to, Oo 
•>ne of these occasions, when he h«d 
just swskenld from hie si *p. Patrick 
raked1 him, 'An* ho*‘11 we know, 
leminv, when you're de*d—you're 
•fier wnklo’ up I very timer -Brine 
res visa* o' grog, an I say t., me 
‘Here’s to ye linimv ’ and it 1 don't 
rise up and drink, then b uy m •

1-3. 7-1). u,.Piasa

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor

.ny

So
Surveys, Plans, Levelling

AXk.U
L>ng distance telephone. Wulfville

But the conventional Olga went 
blithely on her unconventional way.

ng sixty dollars a week 
and Clara Bommera, the 

newspaper woman with whom she 
lived, put 
fdund.
enough for a modest little home In the 
country. Bo the summer Olga was 
tW60$y-S6V«*r, they dime a pretty Httie 
place within commuting distance of 
New York. That same summer Olga’s 
snlary was raised to seventy-five dol
lars a week, and she decided to get a 
small car. The car necessitated a gar
age. and the garage needed « hwiMer. 
so the village carpenter was called 
Into consultation and given the Job.

At two o’clock the following Satur
day afternoon. Olga arrived from the 
city hot and eager for the cool bath 
that awaited her. She slipped Into 

pulled a brlght-col- 
her pretty bobbed 

aqad, then skipped out Into the garden 
to Wifrlt Hie progress Of the garage 
oulhling which was half completed.

Stephen Niles, the village carpenter, 
«aw her coming. He was nailing the 
iheetlng on the roof, ami he stared In 
surprise ns she scrambled up the lad
der and slid along the slanting roof

oaek ol "You're getting along beautifully, 
aren't you?" she smiled, - ?

. fair." conceded Stephen Nile».
hut little 

ga Mlvchlakoff, 
fht her the strangest créa, 
n all, and at the same time 

nderful.
When they descended from the root 

that afternoon she sat on a sawhorse 
In the ahade and nonchalantly watched 
him measuring and sawing some

"You don’t 
, Stephen
« laid down Ida saw deliberately. 

“Most people don't approve of what 
they don’t understand." he said, look
ing it her thoughtfully.

“You blessed man I"

rVWbPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch- She was mskl 
now, end she «change. ______

Temperance in Sebbath-eeohola—Mr. 
A.^Patriquin.

The one she selected was near 
water's edge, and Myra seated 
self to plan out the rest Qf 
BWB, Should she call upV 
old-time friends end Invite 
lake trip with tea on the 
beach?

Myra realised that a man iras 
ranting, and was looking down u

0. I>. s. HART,
Consulting Accountant

«id Auditor.

WOimtUANO MAUfAX

sskrtheir savin 
their Joy,

gs together and 
that they had the aft*.

ne of , 
tier fa

CcIimi Prom Lunenburg 
W. C. T» U. Convention.

AlbertaCASTOR IA
For Infants sad Children

In Use For Over 30 Year»
Always bears

Convention wee opened on Tues
day, October 8.

The Mayor In hie address of wel
come, Invited the delegatee to b« 
guests of the Council for dinner anr’ 
tea, which is served by the Ladle» 
Aids of the churches.

Part of the program consisted of » 
procession end addresses on the Acad 
emy grounds. A car was loaned tbi 
W. C. T. U. for the occasion and » 
Committee Irom the local Union de
corated it with appropriate baonen 
and flags. The Dominion President, 
who wee the gneet of the Convention 
Mrs. Anderson, car oldest delegate 
but one of our most active workers h 
Halifax, Hu Provincial President, en< 
thMU L, T. L. girls, holding temper, 
ance poster», occupied the car a*

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guoronteeb

Voicing, BeguUting. Repsiring. Ore,.» 
Tuned Rod Repaired.

n. C. Collins.
P. 0. »„ Sit, Wulfville, N. 8.

“I beg your pardon," he said ns *#4 
raised her eyes, "I did not know 
anyone was here." 1

"L am gol

The man was
%One moment, Mies Jones 

eut I am wrapped up in my 
•boughts,' «did a conceited fello 
clever girl 

•Oration 
timid you

ilng presently," ahe an*' 
ot let me drive you aw 

handsome In hlB 
leas white flannels, for a monif-at -, 
allowed bia gaie to dwell upon f 
girl In admiration, then with u bfj 
"Thank you," he dropped down on t 
roomy bench at her aide.

Myra, continuing her study of 
dropped the pink pars»

— er aa a acraep. Mw mnn 
malned Immovable,for a lengthy 
riod, she was constValned to peep 
der the parasol's edge to see (f h||

•se, Mr RoWn»ob, aren'tyci 
i will catch cold?'

X*fresh clothes and 
wed sinook over r.^PORTER

licensed 
towns of

\eChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A vs forol a
Be and

N. SeThe term 'bridge head' la 
term arising out 
lefinltion la thif: 
log a river, bat net 
bridge. It may be miles 
dream controlled. '

of the war,
‘A point command m

rypt wet 
"Why not put back the 

suggested easily, "and 
friendly?"

Myra hesitated, then 
obeyed. "I told you a 
not expecting to find at 
he confessed. "I enw yo 
deliberately followed."

girl raised her 
ere In the habit of 
that way?" aha queg 

The man shook bis head 
"Pardon me if I bore you 
"It was your pink dress and 
sol which drew me, like 
Years ago I 
used to wear 
you reminded

m
rode io the procession. To our asteo. 
isbmeot aa well as pleasure, the W 
C. T. U. car won one of the most val* Twenty bigs of minted gold hsv. 

been sent from Germa y to the form* 
German Emperor. It will take a Io 
more than that to keep bia neck on 
of the noose.

He hnd 
thought unt 
but be thou 
ture of them 
the most wo

KlV
II he saw Ol

i'n women
uable prizes.

The Committee asked Mr*. Wrlgb 
to be one of the speaker». This war 
quite an innovation, and we wert 
proud indeed that we bad a Dominion 
Frsflldcot Who could speak to such a 
Urge sod representative gathering 
oat-ol doors so aa to be beard, end Ir 
such a graceful and acceptable man-

eat.
For tk« well-dressed ma* Wltojn^ersamedium^ broad tos. Mode in Hack or tan calf and kidThe

siwa
feclon.

™ J.C. ftlshc

s
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S ' 
CASTOR I A ou Can Buy Quality Shoes 

at Fair Prices
quite approve of me, do 

?"rou,
H

hud a sweetheart i
Just that daHmRwlhf 
me forcibly."

"Indeed!" Myra murmured, ;*i 
you lost hart"

The former Kaiser la said to be will
ing to leave Holland. And who 
«ball Cain find eanctoas-y I

Those who had met Mrs. Wright 
nine years ago, were delighted to re. 
new their acquaintance, and by bn 
gracious and friendly manner sb« 
made many new friends for beieel: 
•ad th« work, ft being Mrs. Wright's 
birthday, the Convention remembered 
her with a slight token of esteem—a 
piece of gold.

We went to call attention to th 
honor paid Mrs. Cbesley, whom ever) 
one knows at Superintendent of Fran
chise end Dominion Superintendent 
of Peace and Arbitration. The Con
vention made her a life member of till
bogsiolouw. c t. u.

In reviewing the year's work as 
presented in the Corresponding Secrv. 
tary’s and Treasurer's reports, we art 
Impressed with the fact that it has 
been easier to get money than 
ben. Besides the $16 jo given for the 
Hot Drink Fund, $ia9 was wee given 
lor Dr. Grenfell’# work, $57 for Do- 
minion Missions; and fig 75 (or 
World's work; while very lew Unions 
have had any substantial Increase In 
membership and on the whole there 
has been a nntahU' decrease

j j^VEN today-—when the cost of every Item in the make-up 
r4 of a shoe i# far above the normal—you can get aatis- 

-1—w factory shoes at fair prices if you will buy prudently. 
The icrvice you get for your money will largely depend upon

MlI she laughed.
“Did you know that you were a phi
losopher?"

“I know this much." he said slowly. 
*T veut uv any work when you are 
around. I haven't done a dollar's worth

f . . j
Minard's L'nimentcures Dandrufl. The man’s eyes flaew grave, 

he answered slowly, "1 lost her.'
M>r« broke in at iasfmmËj 

mloative silence. "Wat tbil 
this sweetheart ?" she asked.

Tho man smiled. "Not as praMfoud 
yen are," he eald boldly.

Myra arose with a nervous 
And It all happened Jqat as be feared "After that," she said, “I must 

It would. The next afternoon he came "See here," he entreated, "I’n 
over Jusf to look over the work—he ly. For the sake 0£ a memory, 
never worked on Sunday at his trade, yor let roe row you down tjW 
but the girls were working. You could make me «ary IWgMfi

They pres**! Mm *» stay to supper, wenid stop tor tes on tbeÜÉl 
and reluctantly hS i^fed. And after- returning In the moonl 
ward* Olga sat with him In the «had- they are expecting yo 
owe And chattered on and «n. . ] ^liüfirlr .fcfWrriiriil^^

aha said, "you can see how easy I am that I would not be there." 
to undci-itiàad, Wi you. Stave r tha pink purasol with s s:

"I don't suppose." he said, slowly, "loa and followed him d 
hurt anyone on Pflusosc.’*.Mu. ■*»«'•• and placed h* bar 

........... hand» gripped tight her arm- he helped her into the boa
Regardlev ol çlintet» Or S,w

environment, Nature exacte the darkness. "I don't suppose you "After sll," murmured Myra, “what 
her toll of wear and tear on the wouldi but you’d mads me love 1* one afternoonr
system and there is frequent ES wh"‘ dld you fl»"ro to d<> "bout "An afternoon," the man replied, HJ_j„r ■ »Xl«.l 'I , Ur '*-y change the tenor of one's Ufe." «
neeu lor an eltectual aid to "Oh, carpenter-man," murmured 01- Helen was waiting, as her sister 111 
restore strength end vitality. S". '««nlng towgrd hire eagerly, "after «W» In the moonlight ng the garden !

Prcdence, frugality sod good ffifib* 
•gemeut are ex crlleot cobblers fo< 
mending b-d times —8»mucl Drew

As Canada'* largest manufacturers of •horn, we ask you to 
ly prudentlj^to practise trueeconrttgr, to avoid extravagance.’

First: Buy for service rather than merely for appearance. - 
Second: Go to a reputable dealer and benefit by his knowledge 

and exoenence. r - . S&
I l>Rilftil|iuii| lüMWlilBÎ’iian UMM—

■MsaHSHasssmBBam

since you came tin» afternoon."
"Oh." she threw up her hands In 

mock despair, "he's temperament-!.-
bu

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A
Third:I?

Women are queer creature* Om 
may laugn at you II yuu are rich ear 
smile on you il you are poor. if can assure you of tho best

- -
w-ight

possible —■
A young physician will 

Latin word* tb*n a dozih old doctors
ir
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